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& DEADLOCK IN BOTH HOUSES

Among1 the Possibilities of the
Wook.

DAKOTA MEN IN WASHINGTON

Working Tor the Appointment or-

Mcltttto nH Territorial ( liV-

crnop
-

Crlino at Collar
Iowa-

.r

.

, )
518 RBXTilSlltRCr , >

WASHINGTO-
NIt

. U. C. . Fob. 21. I

Is not among the Improbabilities that
there will lo.) n dead lock in both ends of tlio
capital tills week.

The Mills democrat1) declare tlioy will nro-
vent a vote on the Cowlcs frco tobacco bill if
there Is ilotliniK clso neeomplislic'l ' >y this
liouso of rciircsctitutlvcs.

Some of the domocralio senators nro get-
ting

¬

Into n desperate frame of mind over the
refusal of the republican senators to go into
executive session for action upon the several
hundred nominations which luivo not been
confirmed and which will not bu acted upon-
.It

.

Is Intimated that they may attempt by fil-
ibustering to prevent action upon sotnu of the
general measures of the calendar. If an ox-

coutlvc
-

session is not had it would be a re-

tnnrkablo
-

spcclnclu to see democratic sena-
tors

¬

filibustering or creating n dead lock
which would prevent the ndoptlon of appro-
priation

¬

bills to pay debts incurred by a
democratic administration. This alone may
lit event such n desperate act-

.It
.

is not for the purpose of defeating notion
upon the nominations which hnvo been re-

ported
¬

favorably or adversely from the com-

mittees
¬

that the republicans wilt not permit
un executive suasion of the senate-
.It

.
has been boasted by the president and

snmo of his cabinet oliicors that if opportun-
ity

¬

Is afforded , the nomination of Thompson ,
of South Carolina , to b? a civil service com-
missioner

¬

; Webb , to bo n commissioner of
the District of Columbia , and other nomina-
tions repulsive to the people hero anil else-
where

¬

, which have not been reported from
the committees to whom they have been re-
ferred

¬

, will bo continued , and if un execu-
tive

¬

session is hold a motion will bo made in-

cnch of these cases to disclJarce the commit-
tees

¬

and confirm. It is stated by the admin-
istration

¬

men that pledges have been secured
from n sunlcicnt number of republican sena-
tors

¬

to conllrm thu nominations. Just who
the republican senators arou.mnot be learned
and if an executive session is not
hold it never will bo known.
But If there Is nn executive session and the
motions are made these senators will do what
they very much desired not to do. So the
way to avoid tiiese unpleasant thinRS is to
give no opportunity to meet them. Four or
live republican senators are already respon-
sible

¬

for saddling upon the incoming admin-
istration

¬

ninny oftcnsivo judicial and other
ofilcers who cannot easily be removed if at-
nil. .

One of the oldest and mo t influential re-
publican

¬

senators one who recently visited
General Harrison said to your correspond-
ent

¬

to-day : "If J were ono of tlio republi-
cans

¬

who promised to confirm any of the
nominees that , have not been reported from
the committees , I would dofvat an executive
session if iHjsslble , and if ono was hold I
would have business elsewhere. To conlirm
ono of thcso nominations m to invite the dis-
pleasure

¬

of President Harrison. It is a pcr-
Bonnl

-
affront to him , anil the conllrmation

must not bo made. If either Webb or Thomp-
son

¬

were confirmed I have no doubt that
President Harrison would bring about a
prompt removal. Knowing this , how can
the republicans suffer a conllrmation. "

Mr. Mills declares Hint the Cowlcs free to-

bacco
¬

bill will not be considered , and Inti-
mates

¬

that If wcro passed It would not ho
signed by President Cleveland. There are
questions in congress which may malic the
proceedings very lively. The session will bo
almost continuous in both houses after
Thursday.

Since no material amendments will be suf-
lercd

-
by the Mills men to the rules govern-

ing the house , and one or two men can block
thoiirocecdings under the present rules , there
will bo very little done beyond the passage
of the appropriation bills.-

WOHKIJ.O
.

KOII MELBTTE.
Washington contains many prominent

men from Dakota to-night. Another install-
ment

¬

arrived to-day. Some of them have
como for olllces , while others nro hero to see-
the inauguration and look after matters con-
nected

¬

with statehood. Very early after the
4th of March n delegation of thcso men will
call upon President Harrison anil ask for
thu appointment of n governor of-
Dakota. . They will bo united in
presenting the name of Arthur C. Melctte ,
of Wntcrtown , who is the governor-elect , for
the state of South Dakota. They believe it
would be the proper thing to have the man
who Is to bo governor of the state , in the
oOlco from the time a change Is made in the,present administration till tlio territory un-
der

¬

the law is divided and made two states.
This would make an unbroken administra-
tion

¬

, they say , and would enable them to
have a bettor administration from the time
the present incumbent is removed till the
elected governor takes the chair. It would
keep tlio Incumbency Intact. Governor
Molctto Is a line specimen of manhood. Ho-
Is about fifty years old , large and brainy and
bos the record of a statesman. Ho is a native
Hoosierand framed Indiana's present admir-
able

¬

school law. llo has been a warm per-
sonal

¬

friend of (Jcnornl Harrison foV twenty
years , supporting him in his newspaper and
on the stump in the memorable campaign of
1870 , when General Harrison was a candidate
foi- governor of Indiana , He was nn original
Harrison man before thu nomination , ana
during the campaign canvassed Dakota for
speakers and money , to bring about success
lit the states , ills friends uru very much In
earnest for his appointment to thootlk'o ho
will llll in uit' event after the tlrsl of next
year.

r.llllXBT TALK.
Law P..rtnor Miller, in a letter to a friend

in Washington , made use of sumo language
which , while It was not nn assertion that ho
expected to bo n member of the cabinet , was
nt least susceptible to no other construction ,

and is so understood. Ho intimates that ho
will bo attorney general , which , If it is true ,
makes live places In Urn cabinet that have
been certainly filled , leaving the wui' , navy
and agricultural departments open for settle-
ment

¬

after the arrival of the presidentelect-
in Washington. The talk about Judge Emory
Spcer , of Georgia , in connection with tha
cabinet is becoming qulto serious. Specr
was fojrmorly tt member of congress
from Georgia , elected by the democrats
and afterwards nil independent candidate
against tlio regular democratic nominee-
.uoii

.

| a protection platform. Ho was defeated
and then appointed to the bench by President ,

Arthur, Ho is a man of great ability , has an
excellent standing as a lawyer , and his record
in the United States district bunch has boon
* cry creditable.Vlilluho has never allied
himself to tlio republican party , ho Is more-
in sympathy with Us platform than with that
of the democrats , and thu republicans of the
south would bo very well pleased to see him
appointed to the cabinet. Judge Speer Is In
Washington visiting friends. Ho bays that
ho knows nothing whatever concerning the
rovorta| of his npiialntmont further than that
some of his friends had suirgested his minia-
to, the president-elect. Ho noes not know
haw much weight their representations hud ,
and had navcr received thn slightest inti-
mation

¬

that his appointment was probable.-
Ho

.
is well satUllcd witli his present position

on the bench , but of course would feel
greatly Honored by a cabinet upirointiuont.-

CIIIMi
.

: AT CEIUH UU'ID-
S.Today's

.

New York Press publishes two
pages of reports from the chief of police
and other municipal oak-ors throughout thu
country , showing that crime is on the in.
crease , especially Intemperance , murder ,

theft and prostitution , and that domestic
bliss is waning. The following Is found
among thu reiwrtsi ' 'Philip H. Francis ,
marshal of C'.edur KapidaIn. . , semis a report'-
llmt is > iyllhcr good-nor bad. It will bo iu-

tcrcstlng , M Iowa is n temperance state. It
Is significant thnt It puts prostitution on the
Increase, although It is considered n felony
In Iowa. ThU Is the report :

'I. Crime is on the decrease.
' 3. Larceny nnd prostitution arc the most

prevalent forms of crime.
' ' ) . I believe prostitution is increasing.
M. 'Die lowest class furnishes the most

dmiBcrous criminals.'-
fl.

.

. Drunkenness with both sexes is de-
creasing. .

< ) . Tun per cent of criminals reform. In-
my opinion some steps should bo taken to as-
sist

¬

them upon liberation from prison.
'7. The opium habit is not n feature here.

When cases occur they nro many times
wor o than drunkenness ,

'H. The native nom citizens lend In crime ;
Irish next-

.t
.

) . Tlio fumalff criminal is the easier to re ¬

form.'-
ID.

.

. My cxperlcnco tins been that It is-

mostdinirult to uncover the lower class of-
crooks. .

II. ICInd treatment of criminals is best.' 12. Not more than 5 per cent , of those
who commit crime hero escape detection. "

A ( 'lit If It I'OK TIIK HUTK.
The now church of the Covenant , Presby ¬

terian , which has boon erected tit an expense
of *200,000 In n now and fashionable portion
of the city , and which Is ono of the most
beautiful ecclesiastical structures in the
world , was occupied for the llrst time to-day.
and many distinguished men were numbered
among the worshipers. At the elosu of the
morning service subscriptions were called
for to pay the balance duo on the building,
ntiil $25,000 was missd in a' few minutes.-
Ainonir

.

the contributors wcro .Justice
Strong , 2uOO ; Gurd'.nor T. lliibbard. the
telephone man , $ ..',500 ; Mrs. Kugeno Hall-
.KXX

.
( ) ; Mrs. He-oil , the daughter of Admiral

Dahlgren. $2l'X( ) , nnd .lohn Hay , the poet ,

1000. Senator Cullom gave $100 and
bought a pew. Mr. lilnlno gave ?-,500 nnd
has taken one of the most prominent pews ,
ntid the venerable Dr. Scott , the father-in-
law of the president-elect , a most modest
man , of small means and n clerk in the pen-
sion

¬

olllee , rented ono of the largest , most
expensive and best located pews. It is sup-
posed

¬

that ho acts us the ngent of the ures-
identelect

-
, who used to attend this church

whcm he was in the senate-
.sicmTniiH

.

: ! FOR ininiKSKxrATivr. !" .
Every day the proposition to give members

of the house private secretaries Is expected
to come up for consideration. Tim propo-
sition

¬

has been favorably reported from the
liouso committee on accounts , and may bo
called up nt any time. It is proposcil to give
members of the house clerks or secretaries
at a salary of $100 n month during the ses-
sion.

¬

. The senate gives its members private
secretaries at a salary of $ I'J a week during
the session. Those who arc chairmen of
committees are provided with clerks under
the present rules , and they , of course, will
not bo voted the extra assistance.

Quito a number of times daring the past
six or eight years this proposition has come
up In the house , but the greatest vote it over
received was only about one-third the full
membership. It was regarded an n kind of
salary grab affair , and members wore charry-
of it. It is now proposed to vote for a propo-
sition

¬

, to take effect at the beginning of the
next congress , March 4. This will avoid all
blame , and will relieve members from any
ctiurgo that they are acting selfishly. It is
now thought that the proposition will bo car-
ried

¬

by about n two thirds vote. The consti-
tuents

¬

of the members will offer no objection ,
as un increase of assistance to their repre-
sentatives

¬

will nITord them better service.
With a. private secretary a member of the
house can accomplish utmost twice as much
as now , and everyone wants his demands at-
tended

¬

to as quickly ns possible.

About two-thirds of the republican mem-
bers

¬

of the present house of representatives
who were not ro-eleetcil last November ex-
pect

¬

appointments under thn incoming ad-
ministration. . Several of them have secured
signatures to petitions to Genor.il Harrison
whllo others have asked tlieir legislatures or-
constitutents to give thorn indorsements.
Some of them want to go abroad while others
desire to be on the bench , collectors of cus-
toms.

¬

. or internal revenue , and others want
positions in the departments here. There is-

a member of congress aspiring to about half
of the good positions in Washington. Some
of them undoubtedly deserve recognition ,

while others were, defeated on account of the
waning o'f their popularity among their con-
stituents

¬

, and therefore tlieir appointment
would not bo as popular in their districts as-
if some other men were selected.

There is a big pile of mail for General
Harrison at the Washington postofiiee.
About n bushel of letters , arc being
kept for him until he arrives. They com-
menced

¬

to arrive only about a week apro , but
have been piling u ;> very rapidly since.-

PEHIIV
.

S. HIUTII-

.A

.

German I'nper's Opinion of the
Sunionn A flair.-

Buuuy
.

, Fob. 21. Tlio Berlin Post re-

prints
¬

nn article In the Wcscr Zeltung on the
Samoan nuestion , and remarks that in many
respects the views therein taken are correct.
The article in question rejects the suppo-
sition

¬

that the government came to terms
with America owing to Germany's position
in regard to Franco , and says :

"Neither under the present nor under any
other circumstances would Germany have
risked a rupture with America for such
a bagatelle , The Samoan white book
shows that whatever action German
olllctals repudiated was contrary to interna-
tional

¬

law. The press criticisms asked by
the white book were almost entirely directed
against the excess of zeal displayed by Ger-
man

¬

agents who appeared to bo lacking in-

ttio statesmanlike discretion necessary in
dealing with the condition. Samoan reports
show an endeavor to make German annexa-
tion

¬

or protection appear necessary. After
stating that the conflict of Decem-
ber

¬

18 might have been avoided
had the German consuls taken more
literally his instructions , which were ttiat ho
should not intervene , but in the event of-
Tumoscso's ability to hold his ground ho
should Mippoit negotiations between
Tumeseso and Mutoabu. "

The Jieitung continues : "Whether-
Mutoafa's people were led by the American
government or not , tlioy cannot (To made re-
sponsible

¬

for the action of individuals. - The
German consul , however, by his action un-
doubtedly burdens his government with such
responsibility. The contrast between the at-
titude

¬

of thn consul and the government is
shown by the white book , nnd therefore is
easily explained. "

The Cologne Gazette violently attacks the
Froislnnige Press and repeats the demand
for the punishment and extraditltn of the
American , Klein , as a common criminal.

The North German Gazette publishes a
map ot Upolu , one of the Samoa Islands , n
study of which , it declnrs , leaves no doubt
of the preponderance of German interests in
Samoa-

.Losno.v
.

, Fob. 21. The Tunes' Derlln cor-
respondent

¬

says : At the dinner given by-
Hismarck to the members of the lower house
of the Prussia diet , the chancellor uli'ii ho re-
garded

¬

It as un utter impossibility tliat the
Samoan question should have the effect of-
intorrupolng those friendly relations be-
tween

¬

Germany and America which
have existed for n cnntury. The
geographical situation of Samoa
and the imperfection of telegraphic com-
munication rendered U It Impossible for him
to bo responsible for all thu acts of the Ger-
man

¬

agents in the 1'acillo , but the parties In
dispute were animated by the best spirit , nnd-
no doubt Gormany'd commercial Interests
would not materially suffer.

Newman HUH Nut
ST. I-oi 1,4 , Fob.I An Associated press

reporter called on Third Vice President
Newman , of the Missouri P-uelfln,1 to-night
and asked him fora conllrmation or denial of
his rumored resignation. Newman said :

''That 1 have contemplated retiring from the
railroad business for some time past , is true ,

but that I have resigned Is not truov'l ,_ _ *
A Tiiriiciiiino Explosion.

CHICAGO , Fob , 21. An explosion of tur-
pentine

¬

in a brick building ntKJ and (U Canal
street , to-day caused n lire which resulted in
losses to several small munufacturora a ggro-
Batinef5UOGO.

-
.

FROM THE HAIYKEYE STATE ,

Governor Lnrraboo's Trial the Sen-

sation
¬

of the Wook.

THE RACE FOR PUBLIC OFFICE.

Homo lown 'People Who Iluvo At-

tnlncd
-

an KnvliUilo Position in-
l In; Musical and Dram-

atic
¬

The Oorcrnor'H Trlnl.-
Dis

.
: Mois-ns , la. , Feb. 24. | Special to Tun-

HEK.J The trial of the governor of Iowa on-
n criminal charge has been the subject of tlio
week not only in Dos Moiucs but In Iowa.
The papers all over the state stopped their
discussion of the over present railroad ques-
tion

¬

nut) express their opinion on the novel
spectacle of a governor In the role of defend-
ant in n criminal court. The press of the
state has very generally condemned the in-

dictment
¬

of the governor ns spite work, in
retaliation for the governor's' refusal to par-
don

¬

young Turney. After having fulled to
move him , the friends of Turnoy seem to
have determined to make him trouble by the
annoyance of a prosecution in court. Al-

though
¬

the governor merely repeated what
twenty-seven citizens of Preston , Jackson
county , hud nfllrmcd , over their own names ,
yet ho wns singled out for punishment , while
they were left alone. It U believed that this
is the only Instance on record in which a
governor , whllo in active ofllco , has been the
defendant in a criminal court. Eaeh session
during the trial , the court room has been
crowded with an eager throng of sight ¬

seers.-
Tlio

.

people generally nro getting very tired
of the Turney case. It has been before the
public for the last two years , and the im-
portunity of those who want to reverse all
courts and let the young man 1:0 tree , bus
become a little wearying. Meanwhile , Tur-
noy

¬

is being carefully cared for at the Ann-
mesa prison , and according to- the testimony
of the warden , is really enjoying all the no-
toriety

¬

he is roceivinir. Ho is now about
twenty-live years old , and it is said looks
upon himself ns quite a hero. Ills exploits
have been of the dime novel order , and his
crimes were all apparently studied for their
dramatic effect. lie eagerly reads every al-
lusion

¬

in the newspapers to himself , whether
the article bo friendly or unfriendly. Ac-
cording

¬

to his own admission ho was guilty
of a scries of burclarios and felonies , and so-
fnr ho has spent about three years in prison.
Probably , if there had not been so many at-
tempts

¬

to coerce the governor, ho would have
pardoned the young man before very long.
Hut while the case is in court , nnd while tlio
governor Is under the threats and practical
duresss , ho is not likely to interfere' in the
young man's behalf-

.Tlio

.

Office fe'cokers.-
DCS

.
Moixi : , la. , Feb. 21. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE UEI : . ] Iowa will do her patri-
otic

¬

duty In furnishing her quota of men to
serve the uublic under the now administrat-
ion.

¬

. There are a number of candidates for
the leading federal positions of the state.
The mnrshalshlp for the southern district is
said to bo between Major Christian , of Grin-
neil , nnd Cnptaln Miller , of Red Oak. Ex-
Senator Lewis Miles , of Wayne county , Hon.
John Scott , of Poweshick , and Lawyer Cir-
noy

-

, of Marshall , are the leading candidates
for United States district attorney for the
southern district. Mr. D. C. Chase , of Web-
ster

¬

City, is the leading candidate for attor-
ney

¬

in the northern district. Mr. Wcinstein ,

of the Burlington Hawkeyc , wants to bo
United States collector for southern lown.
Editor Myers , of the Wapello Republican ,

wants to bo consul at Victoria. Mr. Austin ,

a prominent manufocturpr of Griniicll ,

wants to bo minister to ho Argen-
tine

¬

Republic. Judge Cole , of Des
Moincs , would like to bo solicitor of
the treasury. Hon. John A. Kason would
like to go back to his old post as minister to
Germany , and the number of patriots who
would like to servo the government in tlio
postal , Indian , pension and other branches of
the service , is fully equal to the demand.
Prominent among these Is Congressman
Holmes , of the Tenth district , and H. S.
Vaughn , of Algona , whowouldliketo'bo com-
missioner

¬

of pensions. Ex-Governor Stone
would like to BO commissioner of tlio general
land office. Colonel Hepburn's friends are
mentioning his name as a suitable person for
the eomuiissionorshiu of patents , or for a
position on the inter-state commerce com ¬

mission. Mr. Arthur Springer , of Louisa
county , would like to bo governor of New
Mexico. Mr. H. P. Hancock , of West Union ,
would like to bo ono of the four registcrers-
of the land oflico in the new territory of
Oklahoma , as soon ns it is created.

The Breeders' Association.D-
KS

.

MOI.NES , la. , Feb. 21. [Special to Tin :

BEE. ] The proceedings of the fifteenth an-

nual
¬

meeting of the Iowa Improved Stock
Breeders' association are now given to the
public in book form , as ordered by the gen-
eral

¬

assembly. This association i.s ono of the
successful institutions of the state , and rep-
resents

¬

the advancement made by the farm-
ers

¬

and stock growers of Iowa in the matter
of raising nnd Improving the grade of cattle
About twenty years ago pure bred specimens
of stock began to bo introduced into Iowa ,
with very beneficial effects. From that time ,
instead of shipping out of the state , the great
bulk of the grain raised in Iowa , the people.-
bCL'an to see the advantage of feeding it to
stock , Fiist came an improvement in thu
grade of hogs , nnd the razorbacks dlsan-
nearod.

-

. Then a better stock of homes and
cattle was introduced , and the farm-
ers

¬

began to got thoroughly inter-
ested

¬

in improving the grade of the stock of
all kinds. Soma fifteen years ago the move-
ment

¬

in favor of better stock had gone far
enough to justify the organisation of an "Im
proved Stock Breeder's association , " nnd
now it is one of the most flourishing of all
the state organizations. An a result of the
work that has been done In Improving the
stock of Iowa , It is estimated that there is in-

vested
¬

in cattle , horses , mules , hogs and
sheep in this state alone , over 200000000.
There nro probably 10,000,000 animals of var-
ious

¬

kinds in the state. Some of the finest
horses nnd cattle In the world are to bo found
In Iowa , and the general grade is constantly
improving ,

Hoard of Health.-
DKS

.
MOIXKS , la. , Fob. 21. fHpecml to Tun-

HcE.J The state board of health has been
having a little trouble with contagious
diseases In different parts of the state , from
the failure of local boards to enforce a strict
quarantine. The local health olllcers say
that people will not respect their orders and
they don't know what to do. The attorney
general has' instructed the state board of
health that Its regulations must bo obeyed
and can bo enforced the same as the orders
of a court , and the board can call upon the
sheriff to enforce them , and If that Is not
sulllcicnt , the militia can bo ordered out. Ho
says there must bo no trllliug when the lives
of many innocsnt persons are nt stake ,

through careless and wilful neglect on the
part of people where contagion" exists-

.lown'ti

.

I ''I no Musicians ,

DBS Moixns , la. , Feb. 21. [Special to Tin :

BKC.O Iowa IB getting quite famous for the
number of fine musicians who have gone
from this state to public distinction and
prominence , The last Iowa girl to attract
attention Is Miss Morshon , of Newton ,

Jasper county , She is quite young , probably
not over twenty , but she has given Indica-
tions

¬

of wouderful promise and a brilliant
career as a singer. She studied for some
tiaio. In Naples , and there to Nice ,

whore she recently made her debut. The
foreign palter * speak of her in the highest
terms , nnd predict that she will bo ono of
the crcat singers of her day.-

Miss Jennie Dickcrson , formerly of DCS
Molnes , is now the prlma donna contralto of
the Carl Hosa opera coutytny in England ,
where she has achieved n remarkable sus-
cess.

-
. Miss IIopo Glenn , of loa-n City , is

another town songbird who has recently re-
turned

-

from European triumphs , and is mak ¬

ing a tour of this country. Miss Molly
Stevcnn , of Council Bluffs , who was the
pupil of Liszt , Is now one of the most brll*

Hunt pianists before the American public. So
the Iowa musical girls nro coming to the front
with great success , For a western state , the
number of its prominent musicians Is quite
remarkable-

.Ktulorflcil

.

By the Colored Men-
.Dis

.
: Moisis: , In. , Feb. SI. [ Special to Tin :

I3ii: :. | The colored republicans of Iowa nnd
that practically means all of the colored
voters are very generally endorsing the
candidacy of Hon. Alexander Chirk , of Mm-
catlnc.

-

. for the position of recorder of deeds
at Woshington. Meetings of the colored
men have been hold for this purpose at Des
Moincs , Kcokuk and other cities , and resolu-
tions

¬

commending him ns the choice of the
colored men of Iowa have boon sent to tlio
congressional delegates from this state. Mr.
Clark has honored his race by Ins talents
and Industry. Ho studied law nt the state
university a few .years ago nnd has .since
been engaged in its practice at Muscntine.-
Ho

.

has received considerable recognition by
the republicans of Iowa , havlrur at different
times been sent ns delegate to state con-
ventions

¬

, and In 1ST2 ho was ono of the dele-
gates nt largo from Iowa.to the national re-
publican

¬

convention-

.Kinneily'H

.

lO.vcontlon.-
Dr.s

.

MOIXKS , la. , Feb. 21 , [Special to Tun-
Bii.J One thinu which the governor will
probably pass upon as soon as ho gets through
with his own trial , is the day of execution of
Barney Kennedy , the Dubuque murderer.-
Ho

.

was to have been huiig March 1 , but that
date was cancelled by appeal to tlio supreme
court. It now remains for the governor to
fix the day. The condemned is entitled to
sixty duys grace before execution after thu-
tlllni ; of the decision by the supreme court.-
So

.
Kennedy will not bo linng- earlier than

April 13 , and it may be later.

The Osccola Murder Trial.C-
IIKSTON

.
, Iu. , Feb. 24. [Special to THIS

BKC. | The trial of C. D. Huston , the im-

ported
¬

"Q" engineer , wild shot and killed Ed
Hull , a striking switchman , last November,

was commenced nt Osccoln yesterday.
There are a vast number of witnesses , nnd
every point will bo contested by the de-
fense. . In all probability thto trial will occupy
about ton days. Witnesses :for the defense
yesterday testified as to Hall's quarrelsome
disposition and a generally 'bad reputation ,
and of frequent threats thatfho would curry
a pistol nnd use it on the scabs-

.An

.

Unprofitable Job.-
Dis

.

Moixvs , In. , Feb. 4. [Spjcial to Tun-
Bir.J: The physician who -has been disin-
feoting the public schools of Clinton ilnda
that there is no appropriation to pay him for
his work. Ho appeals to'tho state" board of
health , and is told that : heithcr the mayor
nor a committee of the board have a right to
order him to vaccinate tho"school children.-
Sn

.

if ho guts any pay for what he has done it
will bo a g'-atuity froayttio city.

The DCS Mollies.Hall . .Club.-
Di

.

> MOIXKS , la. , Feb24 >iSpeclol[ to Tim
Bii.l: The prospects Vor' the' Dcs-Molnns
ball club are constantly improving. Man-
ager

¬

Hart Is looking for a good third base-
man

¬

nnd short stop , and will soon bo able to
announce his entire list. He has signed live
pltchprs and will bo able" , from this number ,
to get about three ' good ones who will go
through the season. '

He Marrisd the Girl.-
ATOO.I

.

, la. , Fob24. [Special to Tun BIE.: ]

The case of the state agajnst Henry Bur-
meister

-

, for seduction , was' terminated lust
Saturday by the jury returning a verdict of-
guilty. . The defendant , however , effected a
settlement by marrying ;his victim , and to-
gether

¬

they left on tub evening train to spend
their honeymoon in Omaha-

.TJIK

.

CIiKllA.HCl2 KKGUIII ) .

Tlio Finanuitil Trausaitiims of tlio
PastVcclc. .

BOSTON , Mass. , Fob21. [Spacial Tele-
gram

¬

to tha Bac. ] The following table
compiled from dispatches to the Post from
theinanagcra of the leidins cloiringhouses-
of the United States , shows t.lo gross ex-
changes for the week ended February 23 ,

1SS9 , with r.itas par cent ot increase or de-

crease
-

ns compared with the amounts for
the corresponding week in ISbS :

C1TIKS. CC.E.UUNO ? .

New York
lloston . . . . .17.0-

W.OD.M.S7 . . . . .Ki-
m.'tri.iwo'

) ;

' '
. . . . 6.7-

1ISt. Louis. 741.817 ' fi.H
Snn 1'Tanc'isco. 0,1-

iiu
I'Utahnn ;. . . . . b.a
Ilnltlmore. ' ' ' ' 'Cincinnati. . . . . 'i . .-

n7a5SJ

NuwUrluaiiH.KunsiiH City.Louisville.Providence..Mlluankco. .
Cleveland. '

' :il.HS77
Detroit. na-ir.i ) : H.r
at. I'mil. :.'8r.Mii . 1

unmliii. 2.591674 . . 4.1Mliincauollg. . . ' ' ' iir.-

U.I

.
Denver. . . . M.K
itlcmnond. . . .IH.B
Jlmnnnis. . . ) . ! !

Commons. , . . . U.-

Ulm'fi'l4

liidluunpalls. . I-1'! ! ! ' ' )

ilurtford.I't-orla.St. Joseph. !
.- - - ,Culvcston. , ' ' ' 'Dnlntli. ] !87lttJ| : ) . . . . .lU.'-

uJIUil4Hiirlmrlleld. ( :

Now Haven. B57.18I-
1Huuii.Worcester. -. : . . . . a.u

Norfolk. . . . . " " '
I'ortlanr.. .' . . !! . . 3.1
f.os Angoles. . . . . ; , ; riii.Mti.
Lowell. ; iur; ,4M-

ruT.iai
!

Wichita.HvraciiHo. , .ih'.ti
drum ! Knnlus. 477h75K-

JO.B2ITwoma. , :

'Sioux City.
Total HH7,8WiO.19.11: . . .

York. .
" - '

. 971. . . .

* Not included in totals ; no clearing house
last ; ' -year.

Kind Vonls1.Kor Pnrnoll.
LONDON , Fob , 21. With reference to the

developments before "tho I'nrnell commis-
sion , the Daily News shy8'' "It Is hard to bo
silent upon a single tojiic upon whlcti every-
body

¬

is thinking speaking , Ko-
ferrlug

-

to Gladstone's recent remark ,
that a vast fabrication , of iniquity is about to-

bo exploded , The News says ; "Profound
respect for the Judges prevents our dotting
Qhidsvonu's 'i's1 and crossing tils 't's. ' "

Regarding I'arnoll tjio News says : "If ho
clears his character Englishmen will remem-
ber

¬

the patient dignity , gentle forbearance
and unflinching dignity with which
the greatest living Irisjlsliman has borne him-
self

¬

under a storm of talumny which would
have broken many a bravo spirit. Ho
will forever rank among the most devote J ,
sagacious , loyal nnd unsclllsh statesmen
that ever steered a country through storm
and peril to honor and safety. Nor will the
name of Walsh and Egan go without their
due meed of praise , "

Two Mon
CHICAGO , Fob. 21. Olof IlJUson and his

cousin , Ncls Olsen , wcro fpmid'dcad in their
room this morning1 , having bouq asphyxiated
by gas inadvertently turned "on atter the
flame was extinguished.

HIS LAST SUNDAY AT HOME ,

Harrison Tnkos His Departure for
WnshiURtou To-dny.

HIS PASTOR'S FAREWELL TRIBUTE

Crowd * AsHcinbln at the
Clinruli ami tlio Ocnpral'H' llcsl *

to Kay I do 1'iu'l-
IliK

-

Words.

The Prrslilcnt-Eloot.
INDIAN u-ous , Feb. 24. General Har-

rison's last Sabbath at homo before his de-

parture to assume the presidency was a nota-
ble day to the pastor and members of his
church , the First Presbyterian. When the
hour for beginning the services arrived not n
scat was vacant and the aisles wcro crowded
with visitors. General Harrison , accomp-
aiilod by Mrs. Harrison nnd Mr. and Mrs.-

McICee
.

, wore among the early arrivals
and all eyes were' turned upon the
distinguished party as they sought their
scnts. At the conclusion of thu sermon
proper Kov. lr.) Unities spoke in substance
as follows :

"iieforu these services close I cannot but
bear in mind that which to-day Is prominent
in the thoughts of us nil the fact that this is
the last service prior to the departure from
among us of ono who for more than a third
of n century has be"bn Identified with this
Christian church as a member mid olllccr.
Our scnno of personal esteem and gratifica-
tion over your elevation to the t'hief magis-
tracy

¬

of tlio nation is to-day overshadowed
by the necessity of separation , and especially
the sense of serious , solcuin rcsponsibilitie.s
that are to bo laid upon you responsibilities
which no man on earth Is qualilicd to meet
in his own wisdom and strength. For unto
you , in no small degree , will it bo given to-
inlliioncj for weal or for woe the interests of
0000,000( ! of people-

."Wo
.

remember that you are called not
only to ba an example , but u leader to thu
people of this laud. Eternal God is the same ,
yesterday , to-day , and forever. May you
ho.ir His voice speaking unto you those very
words Ho spako unto tlio lawgiver of Israel ,
girding you for coming tasks ; guarding you
from threatening perils , and enabling you to
lift this great American nation forward to a
higher condition of freedom and righteous ¬

ness.Vo know that you have set. before you ns
the po'.cjstar of your public life , to use your
own words , 'a patriotic purpose to promote
the true glory ot our country and the highest
good of our people ; ' and we are glad In the
belief that the righteous liopos Inspired by
your words and by your lifo among us will
be Justillcd in the days to come. "

Dr. Hnincs , during the delivery of the
farewell tribute , spoke with much fccllnc.
General Harrison sat witli his head slightly
bowed , ns though greatly affected by the
solemnity of tlio occasion , as wore also Mrs.
Harrison nnd Mrs. McICee. Just before dis-
missing

¬

the congregation Dr. Iluincs naked
them all to rise and join in singing "Our
Native Home" to the tune "America , " and
the words of the hymn were rendered with
hu much pathos that hundreds of the audi-
enca

-
were nffortod to tears , and both Gen-

eral and Mrs. Harrison were visibly affected.-
As

.

the congregation passed out all the
members of the church and ninny who were
not members flocked over to where General
ami Mrs. Harrison were standing , near the
side entrance , mid biij them good-bye. A
large crowd gathered on the outside to got a
glimpse of the familiar features of their dis-
tlnguiyCil

-
countryman , and General and

Mrs ; llnrrlson walked up Pennsylvania
avenue en route to their home , stopping on
the way ut Dr. Halne's residence to say n
final good-bye to their pastor and family.

During the afternoon and evening many
neighbors nnd friends caUed to bid them
farewell and God speed. The general will
leave home ati:15! : p. m. to-morrow , escorted
by Governor Hovoy and Mayor Denny and
other distinguished citizens. When their
carriage reaches the corner of Ohio and
Pennsylvania streets it will be met by an
escort of100 or more veterans of George II.
Thomas post , and escorted to the depot-

.Husscll
.

U. Harrison , wife nnd their little
daughter arrived from Omaha this after-
noon

¬

, accompanied by ex-Senator and Mrs.-
Suuiiilors.

.
. The presidential part ;,' to Wash-

ington
¬

will consist of General and Mrs. Har-
rison

¬

, Mr. and Mrs. MoICoa nnd children ,
Mrs. Lord , sister of Mrs. Harrison , ami Mrs.
Eaton , sister of General Harrison. Hon. 1.
N. Huston , W. II. L. Miller, Private Secre-
tary

¬

Hnlfurd. Senator nnd Mrs. Snunders , of
Omaha , Stenographer Tibbott and family ,
and Miss Snnger , stenographer. A
special train for the presidential ynrty ar-
rived

¬

from Pittsburg last night in charge of
General .Superintendent Miller , of the Penn-
sylvania

¬

road. The nrivato car lolantho ar-
rived

¬

from Chicago this morning over tho-
M onon line. This car will comprise part of
the presidential train. It is tendered by Gen-
eral

¬

Superintendent Garcelon , for George M.
Pullman , to the Associated press , for tlio use
of correspondents who have been hero for
the past several months representing metro-
politan papers. This car will bo in charge of-
a special correspondent of the Associated
press , who was detailed hero immediately
after General Harrison's nomination-

.MOIIMONS

.

KOlKSHIjY JIAMMjKD.
* ,

_
Proselyting Mlsslonnrics Klnuecd nn < l

Driven Kroin the Country.E-
VANHVIM.C

.

, Ind. , Feb. SI. Several Mor-
mon

¬

missionaries have been proselyting for
some time past In this section of the country.
Two of them in Dubols county have been
claiming to perform miracles , but failed to-

do so. They were told by a number of citi-
zens

¬

to leave tlio county , but refused. ly.ist
Friday , while they wore exhorting , several
masked men seized chem , stripped and tied
them to trees , and gave them fifty lashes
each on Iho bare back. They wore told th.it
they would bo loft to themselves until morn-
ing

¬

, but would bo killed If found in the
connl.v on Saturday , They disappeared , and
ono of them , Elder 'Williams , made n jour-
ney

¬

of twenty miles to Winslow, whicli lie
reached yesterday. Ho had left his com-
panion

¬

, who hud fallen by the wayside , and
ho himself wan in a half demented condition
and perfectly exhausted. They art looking
for the other elder to-day. It is thought that
WlllianiB will diu from the effects of his
treatment and exposure ,

Intolerant BtiiilenM.CI-
MHMSSTO.V

.

, S. C. , Feb. 1M. [Special Tel-
egram

-

to Tin : Hin.l: At the recent presi-
dential

¬

elo'.ion , much to the surprise of-

ovoryboTjy , two professors of a South Caro-
lina college , who had been recently called to
their chairs from northern colleges ,

the straight republican ticket. The student *
were indignant , and to niton- their contempt
they serenaded the offending professors with
tin cans and shrill whlstlen. The faculty
reprimanded the students , but the profn lsora
were made to fuel in many ways that they
wore held in contempt. A body of students
playing before Prof. Randall's recitation
room Monday last , refused to cease their
noise when commanded to do so. One of
the students who refused to obi y Prof. Ran-
dall

¬

reported to him later for recitation-
.Prof

.

, Handall refused to admit his class un-
til

¬

ho The student refused , and
in the course of the conversation gave the
professor the lie direct. The professor struck
the student and a rough-and-tumble fight en-
sued

¬

, which was ended by another professor
separating the combatants. The student
was expelled and the professor resigned.-

A

.

Scarlet Kuvor Epidemic.H-
iBMAiit'ic

.
, Dak. , Feb. 24. Scarlet fever ,

which lias been prevalent in this city and
Mandnn for some time , has now reached a
most alarming stage , aud all possible pre-
cautions

¬

nro being taken by the authorities
of botli cities to prevent Its further spread.
The city schools , churches and places of
amusement have been closed , and there is
also talk of closing up the legislature.

NiaUUASKA IjlVK STOCK.

Adam * .

HASTINO' , Neb. , Fob. 21.- | Special to Tnr
BRK. | The statistics on the county records
show that there are in Adams county :

Horses rl ( , cattle 1T.S16 , mules 910 , sheep
1,0V , hogs 17180.,

The number of cattle and hrgs being fat-
tened

¬

for the sprliic market is comparatively
small , owing to the low market price. Thcro-
Is an nbundancj of feed In the vicinity , nnd
well Informed stocinneu say Unit not more
than one bushel In twenty will bo fed to
stock.-

Thu
.
yield of corn last season rnneod from

!tt to (10 bushels to the nfro. The acreage of
the county Is estimated nt SMOS. Corn hu #
averaged about 13 cents per buhel.

The supply of hay Is principally from the
Plntto river bottoms. It tins sold at $1 and J.'i
per ton.

Among prominent stock raisers In this vi-

cinity nro .Ininoa H. McCleary , William Wil-
son.

¬

. Thomas Fleming , Charles Powers , S.-

M.
.

. IJntivs , George Hurger , Henry Olkemnn ,

C. H. Coulter , Hurt Kernnn ana George
Phillips.

Clny. .

.F.Miinii.n
.

, Neb. , Feb. 21. [ Special to
Tin : llr.n.l In this vicinity the number of
cattle being fattened for market is very" much
less than It has been for a number of years.
There is probably not over five hundred to
seven hundred head of feeders within a ra-

dius
¬

of teii miles of Falrlleld. Quito a largo
number of stock cattle wcro brought up from
the drouth district of Kansas hist fall and
sold to our farmers at a low rate.

There Is n large surplus of corn , oats and
hay in this vicinity. Our two elevators arc
kept busy night und day handling the grain ,

principally corn , ns it couics in. and yet fully
one-half of the farmers are holding for better
prices. Corn ami oats are each worth
IS cents n bushel. Hay is a drug on
the market ;it any price. It can bo bought
for $2 a ton , Quito a quantity is baing baled
nnd shinned to other markets.

Heir cholera 1ms got nwny with a good
many poniers hero thisiwintei' , but tnorc are
still lots of hogs that will bo ready for mar-
ket

¬

in the spring , 1. Lunrcn & Sons shipped
out three car loads of sheep yesterday and it-

is probnbhi that there are not as many more
loft in the county.-

Aiiionii
.

Uiu prominent stock men nnd far-
mers

¬

in this vicinity are : M. Hroderick. F.-

E.
.

. Pat ton , Culver & Son , M. A. Hancock ,
Ed Holmes , Dana Uros. , 11. E. Potter , Frank
Valentine , A. Downer , S. MeiCclvic , 1. W-

.Childcrston
.

, G. D. Doxsio nnd .lohu Me Rey-
nolds.

¬

. Each of the above has from 100 toI-

100 head oficnUlo of all kinds , nnd on an
average they own nearly one hundred head
of hogs each. Horse breeding is becoming a
prominent feature of farming in this vicinity ,

all classes , heavy draft , coach horses nnd
trotters being well represented , nlso nn
occasional thoroughbred ,

Ewuit , Neb. , Fob. U3.rSiceIal to THE
HUB.--Following] is a stock , grain and hay
report for the territory , surrounding Edgar
within a radius of ten miles : Hogs , 1'IS( ( ) ;

corn , 1170,7:10: bushels : cattle , iS.ll'J : sheep ,

1,870 ; oats , (ii,2'jr( bushels ; hay , S,2Jil tons.
The hay hero given does not inoliido any
other kind of fodder , of which there is an-
abundance. . There uro not more than one
thousand cattle being fattened for sale-

.V1lsllT.

.

.

Hun Ci.oun , Neb. , Feb. 22. [ Special to

Tin : Hcc. ] Webster county has long en-

joyed
¬

the reputation of Doing the greatest
stock producing county in the Republican
valley , und Red Cloud that of being the
best shipping point on the line of the H. &
M. east and west of hero. The number of
cattle being fed hero and within a radius of-
ten miles is .1000 and a proportionate number
of hogs. There are no sheep to speak of in
the county. Cattle of all grades number
7000.

Feed of all kinds is plenty. Much hay is
being shipped to Denver and other points.
The season's output will reach 1,500 tons.
There have been fully 1,000 head of fat cattle
shipped from here in the last sixty days
nnd about tlio samp number of-
hogs. . Tub principal stock feeder in the
county is Mr. W. N. Richardson , of this city.-
Ho

.

is now feeding 5)0!) head of cattle nnd 000
head of hogs. His reputation is that of
being ono of the largest and most successful
feeders in tlio state. Ho has been engaged
in the business ninny years and not a few
of your readers throiiehout the state know
of him. This season Mr. Richardson will
use 50,000 bushels of corn and.500 tons of-
liny , for which ho will have paid the prices
above quoted , making a no small item of
expenditure for products of the county.
There are many other stock feeders in the
county , among whom are the following :

A. Roots , Charles Hunter , William Irons ,

John and E. J. Peterson , Sum Eaton , Aaron
Shurtliff. 1. C. Holcouib , Air MeCnll , O-

.McCall
.

, William Gates , Charles Gurney , R.-

R.
.

. Shorer , Sam Garbcr , .Tames Gillbum , R.-

L
.

, . Alyoa , Miner liros. , N. B. Wagner ,

Gerhard Olmsted , A. J , Wortliington , John
Moore. I , W. Hampton , William and Le-
grand Theme , Colonel Eaton and John Mc-
Cullom.

-
. Mr. McCullom lives in the north

end of the county , noted for his fine hogs.
These parties are feeding from twentyfive-
to two hundred head of cattle and u propor-
tionate

¬

number of hogs.
Red Cloud , as a market , is unsurpassed in-

tlio state , nnd ns an evidence of this fact wo
note that fully -I.OOJ head of stock being fed
m Kansas are to bu marketed here. We
have heard of no cholera or disease of any
nature , and awing to the open winter stock
has done remarkably woll.

Wayne.-
WiXtiiDK

.

, Neb. , Feb. S3. [Special to Tun-
BIK.: . ] The number of cattle in this county
will vary but litilo from lii.OOO. From 1,000-

to 2.0CO of these should go to market within
the next sixty duys. Many of them uro fat
now.

Our hoe crop is a light one. The cold
rains cut it short last spring , SOOJ, hogs all
told , and out few are ready to go perhaps
ten cars in the ncoct month. There are
turtles feeding as many as llvo curs of cattle

and no hogs to follow.
Wo have 450. ) head of horses nnd 1,800

sheep , Probably there nro sheep being foil in
the county for market. Among the many cat-
tlofi.'odersnro

-

: Richard Wndswortti 100 head ,

A. T. Chnpln 100 , Pitteniror Brothers 110 ,

II. H. Miller 120 , H. H. Miller 118 , Mr. Dris
roll 100 , Fred and Chris Thompson 120 , James
and Charles Dobbin * ] ( ) , John .Inums ( K ) , Da-
vid Marshall ii.; Mr. Marshall has put al-
most -100 pounds on each steer. Ulrich &
Sons havo-II steers the heaviest and fattest
in the county. The balance of the fat cattle
are nil in one nnd two car lots. There have
been about !J,000 fat cattle shipped out of the
county since the 1st of November , mostly at-
u loss to the feeder.

Our wheat and oat crop was almost a fail
ure. Corn made from 27 to .' ) () bushels to
the ncro the county over. Perhaps ono
fourth of it was light and chaffy. Tlio bal-
ance

¬

was fair. Thorn was not much No. U-

.Onehalf
.

the corn will lie .fed. There U
about one hundred and lifty thousnml bush-
els

¬

In the county. liny is abundant nnd of
the best quality. It t worth from 1.50 to
$ ' * per ton. It is estimate at from ulno thous-
and

¬

to ten thousand tons Hundreds of cat-
tle

¬

have been wintered almost entirely on
corn stalk pasture. There will bo ipiito a
lumber of cattle summer fed. A few have
boon put in lot for June market ,

An Invitation to 'J'rnvollntr .Men ,

COI.UMIIUS , Neb. , Feb. 21. ( Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tun I3in.: ] The Hotel "Thurston , "
vhlch is ono of the most complete In the
.vest , will bo formally opened on Monday ,

March , with a reception and ball.-
A

.

cordial invitation Is extended to travel-
ng

-

men to bo present nnd take part In the
festivities. _

A MnrilcrurfJiilllotinixl.HA-
MIIUIIO

.
, Fob , 'M. Danth , the murderer

and robber , has boon guillotined , Ho was
aipouitcntto the end-

.Tlio

.

Wcuihor Indication < .
For Nebraska , Iowa nnil Dakota ! JbVIr ,

warmer , southerly winds.

Majority Report of the Committee
ou Foreign Relations.-

EDMUNDS'

.

TIMELY RESOLUTION.

Connection tlio Project
n Mcnnup tn tlio U'olf'iro ol' the

XI i re i) American Ho-
pnliliui.-

Tlio

.

MnnroR Dootrlnr- Aflirincil.W-
ASUISOTOS

.

, Fob , 21. RoprcaMitntivo-
McCrenry , of Kcntuckv , on behalf of n ma-

jority
¬

of the members of the cniumlttea on
foreign nlTnlrs , has prepared n report recom-
mending

¬

the adoption of the ICdmuiiila Pan-
ama

¬

canal resolution. Tlio report says :

"Tho resolution comes to the house after
being carefully coasiderqd and almost unnnl *

mon sly adopted by the senate. It rcnfllrms a
public policy that l.s of both national and In-

ternational
¬

Importance , a public policy that
has been t o Intimately Interwoven with the
treaties und teachings , doctrines nnd necessi-
ties

¬

of the American people that it seems to
have originated in tlio very earl lost day ot
our republic. The Joint resolution under
consideration Is in accordance with the
declarations made by Monroe , applied to ex-
isting

¬

conditions and developments of-
events. . "

After eulogizing the Monroe doctrine the
report siiys that the doctrl'iu contains no
limitations and wns not cimllncd to condi-
tions

¬

existing at thu time It was announced.
Quotations are made from tlio declarations
of some of our presidents and many of our
leading statesmen to shinv that they have
taken even n stronger position than
that maintained by the tcsolu-
tlon

-

under consideration , and objected
not only to ICuropcan colonization
or tlie extension of European political sys-
tems

¬

on Dm American continent , but to any
project which would give European govern-
ments n new fooihold in America.-

'The
.

joint resolution under consideration
"ays thai tlio report simply declares that tlio
government of the Uniu-d States will look
with serious concern and disapproval upon
any connection of any European government
with the construction or control of cither
the Piinnma canal or Nicaragua canal , aud
and will regard such connection or control
as injurious to the rights nnd Interests of the
United States , and as a menace to their
welfare , und asks if anyone can deny the
truth of these propositions. History shows
Unit wherever governments put tlieir money
they soon followed with their power , and
that the aim of the great nations of Europe
has been to take possession of salient points
and narrow straits of the world for the con-
trol

¬

of commerce and for aid in time of war.-
In

.

the light of past events , can wo doubt
what would bo the result if England-
er France , or cither of the great
powers of Europe should construct , or by en-
dorsing

¬

bonds , control such un Important
transit as a ship canal across the Isthmus of-
Daricn. . or a ship canal across Central Amer-
ica

¬

? If any European government should
construct or assist in the construction of a
great public Improvement in another country ,
the assertion of that p.nvor by that govern-
ment

¬

can be followed by the right
of defending that improvement.
Columbia and Nicaragua nro bath wonk re-

publics
¬

, nnd they would soon bo forced -to
yield , oil her by treaty arrangements or con-
cessions

¬

, to the irovernmental authority pro-
muting the enterprise. A conflict of inter-
ests

¬

with cither would ccrt'nhly; occur , anil-
thn weak power wdu'ld"Succ"unib to the great
nowcr, and the ultimate result would bo
European domination in Panama , Nicaragua
and perhaps an extension of dom-
ination

¬

'to the other republics.-
If

.
this is allowed wo abandon

the principle to which wo have clung for
seventy years , and surrender sacred princi-
ples

¬

which our fathers and forefathers main-
tained

¬

so successfully'niid so patriotically.
The present , the report declares , Is an op-

portune
¬

and important time to announce an
American policy with regard to the Panama
canal. Do Lessens has failed in his scheme ,
worlc has stopped , nnd tlio government of
France lins been asked to construct or con-
trol

¬

in some way the construction of the
cannl. itscontrol by a European government
cannot but bo regarded as injurjous to the
rights and interests of tlio United Slates ,
und as a menace to our welfare. Moreover.
our treaty obligations and far-reaching und
binding guarantees made by the United
States .with the republics through which the
proposed inter-oceanic canals are to DO con-
structed

¬

, makes it of paramount Importance
to the people of the United Stato.s that any
attempt on the part of European govern-
ments

¬

to engngo in the construction or con-
trol

- '
of thcso canals should bo watched with

the greatest vigilance and looked upon
with serious concern and disapproval.
The time has come for our
government to define its position and take u
stand in behalf of our sister republics of the
western hemisphere. The day of Isolation
of the three Americas has passed , and the
day of fraternity and friendship , improved
commerce , nnd enlarged national freedom
has corns. Each year Drings the United
States and the republics couth of us in closer
communication , and the day is nut fur dis-
tant

¬

when the three Americas will bo
connected by railroads nnd bound
together in common hones nnd-
commnnties , The adoption of tins resolu-
tion

¬

will help to preserve the autonomy and
advance the best interests of our sister re-
publics

¬

south of us , The needs of our peo-
ple

¬

, the dignity of our government , and the
nmlntcnnncn of our supremacy In the west-
ern

¬

hemisphere depend on it-
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Itrmtlclyn Woman | issues Joy at-
n lUviil'H Snliilile.-

Nr.w
.

YOUK , Fnb. 'Jl. rsjieclnl Telegram to
Tin : Bui : . Whan Mrs. Chrimlno SchlHoh-
ner

>
heard to-day of the death of Mrs.

Thomas Sohultz , who committed suiclda in
Brooklyn tlio other day , she hoisted n (lad-
en her Brooklyn residence. Mrs. Schlucht-
ner

-
recently secured n limited divorce in a

suit in whicli mivJu Mrs. Schultz was co-
respondent.

¬

. It was joy at her Into rival's
tragic end that prompted tlio raising of thn-
flag. . The neighbors tried to get the police ;

to pull down the ( lug , but tlioy would not
do it.

Twonty-Flvo Voj rn n I'rli'sr.S-
T.

.

. Jon , Mo. , Fob. U I. [Special Tologrnm-
to Tin : Bii.J: : The ))0th of March next ,
marks tii3 twenty-fifth anniversary of the
iricsthuoil of tha Rnv. Father Llnenkump of
the German Catholic i-hurch of the Immacu-
late

¬

Conception. Fallior Llnenlcuinp is vicar
general of this dloccno and bus been in St.
Joseph for seventeen years. Arrangements
nro now being made to I'elebrnto the quarter
( 'enteniiinl of iho reverend father's entrance
lo the prictthnod m a memorable manner ,
Thn nmmbcrx of the umigregution will unilo
in a celebration in which tney will bu joined
by other congregations of the city and about
seventy-live priu.sts from other parishes ,

A HO IIH Con veil.-
ST.

.

. Jiinjii'ii , Mo. , Fob. ; I.Special[ Telc-
nrniii

-
to Tin : Bin: Rev. . ' . T. Lawless ,

pastor , und thn deacons of thu HjptUt
church wcro victimized by a .low named
Kramer , who IIIIK Hkipped. . Kramer pre-
tended

-
to bo a rabbi who wanted to bocomu-

n Baptist. The pastor loiox a {'Ui overcoat , a-
week's hoard and frT.COm cash. Thu deacon *
lose $75 which they raised to hejp the sup¬
posed convert to clinalianlly. Other porta.
ido but loss valunblo articles are missing
with Krninnr.

In < 'in <

LONDON , Fub. 21 , It Is biillovcd that ad-
ilitUmu

-
! documents have been sent from Dub *

liu to London to bo used in the further cross-
examination of Plgott , Davis will repudiate
the alleged Inierviow wiih Pigotl.
French mudonU proyluj; that Davis ejected


